
恩信浸信会

读  经
约翰福音  9:1-41



1 耶稣过去的时候，看见一个人生来是瞎眼的。
        As he walked along, he saw a man blind from 

birth. 
2 门徒问耶稣说：「拉比，这人生来是瞎眼的，是谁犯了罪？是这人呢？是他父母呢？」 
         His disciples asked him, “Rabbi, who sinned, this man or 

his parents, that he was born blind?” 

约翰福音   John  9:1-41   (NRSV)



3    耶稣回答说：「也不是这人犯了罪，也不是他父母犯了罪，是要在他身上显出神的作为来。       Jesus answered, “Neither this man nor his 
parents sinned; he was born blind so that God’s works 
might be revealed in him. 

4 趁着白日，我们必须作那差我来者的工；黑夜将到，就没有人能作工了。    We must work 
the works of him who sent me while it is day; night is 
coming when no one can work.

5 我在世上的时候，是世上的光。」
         As long as I am in the world, I am the light of the world.” 

约翰福音   John  9:1-41   (NRSV)



6    耶稣说了这话，就吐唾沬在地上，用唾沬和泥抹在瞎子的眼睛上，    When he had said this, 
he spat on the ground and made mud with the saliva and 
spread the mud on the man’s eyes,

7 对他说：「你往西罗亚池子里去洗（西罗亚翻出来就是奉差遣）。他去一洗，回头就看见了。 saying to him, “Go, wash in the pool of Siloam” 
(which means Sent). Then he went and washed and came 
back able to see. 

约翰福音   John  9:1-41   (NRSV)



8 他的邻舍和那素常见他是讨饭的，就说：「这不是那从前坐着讨饭的人么？」 
         The neighbors and those who had seen him before as a 

beggar began to ask, “Is this not the man who used to sit 
and beg?”

9 有人说：「是他」；又有人说；「不是，却是像他。」他自己说：「是我。」     Some 
were saying, “It is he.” Others were saying, “No, but it is 
someone like him.” He kept saying, “I am the man.”

10 他们对他说：「你的眼睛是怎样开的呢？」
          But they kept asking him, “Then how were your eyes 

opened?” 

约翰福音   John  9:1-41   (NRSV)



11  他回答说：「有一个人，名叫耶稣，他和泥抹我的眼睛，对我说：『你往西罗亚池子去洗。』我去一洗，就看见了。」 He answered, 
“The man called Jesus made mud, spread it on my eyes, 
and said to me, ‘Go to Siloam and wash.’ Then I went and 
washed and received my sight.”

12 他们说：「那个人在那里？」他说：「我不知道。」     They said to him, “Where is he?” He said, 
“I do not know.”

约翰福音   John  9:1-41   (NRSV)



13 他们把从前瞎眼的人带到法利赛人那里。 
They brought to the Pharisees the man who had formerly 
been blind. 

14 耶稣和泥开他眼睛的日子是安息日。
       Now it was a sabbath day when Jesus made the mud and 

opened his eyes. 

约翰福音   John  9:1-41   (NRSV)



15  法利赛人也问他是怎么得看见的。瞎子对他们说：「他把泥抹在我的眼睛上，我去一洗，就看见了。」 Then the Pharisees also began to 
ask him how he had received his sight. He said to them, 
“He put mud on my eyes. Then I washed, and now I see.” 

16 法利赛人中有的说：「这个人不是从神来的，因为他不守安息日。」又有人说：「一个罪人怎能行这样的神迹呢？」他们就起了纷争。
         Some of the Pharisees said, “This man is not from God, 

for he does not observe the sabbath.” But others said, 
“How can a man who is a sinner perform such signs?” 
And they were divided. 

约翰福音   John  9:1-41   (NRSV)



17 他们又对瞎子说：「他既然开了你的眼睛，你说他是怎样的人呢？」他说：「是个先知。」    So they said again to the blind man, “What do 
you say about him? It was your eyes he opened.” He said, 
“He is a prophet.” 

18 犹太人不信他从前是瞎眼，后来能看见的，等到叫了他的父母来， The Jews did not believe 
that he had been blind and had received his sight until 
they called the parents of the man who had received his 
sight

19 问他们说：「这是你们的儿子么？你们说他生来是瞎眼的，如今怎么能看了呢？」
         and asked them, “Is this your son, who you say was born 

blind? How then does he now see?” 



20  他父母回答说：「他是我们的儿子，生来就瞎眼，这是我们知道的。   His parents answered, 
“We know that this is our son, and that he was born blind;

21 至于他如今怎么能看见，我们却不知道；是谁开了他的眼睛，我们也不知道。他已经成了人，你们问他吧，他自己必能说。」
         but we do not know how it is that now he sees, nor do we 

know who opened his eyes. Ask him; he is of age. He will 
speak for himself.” 

约翰福音   John  9:1-41   (NRSV)



22 他父母说这话，是怕犹太人；因为犹太人已经商议定了，若有认耶稣是基督的，要把他赶出会堂。       His parents said this because they 
were afraid of the Jews; for the Jews had already agreed 
that anyone who confessed Jesus to be the Messiah 

         would be put out of the synagogue. 
23 因此他父母说：「他已经成了人，你们问他吧。」     Therefore his parents said, “He is of age; ask 

him.”

约翰福音   John  9:1-41   (NRSV)



24  所以法利赛人第二次叫了那从前瞎眼的人来，对他说：「你该将荣耀归给神，我们知道这人是个罪人。」  So for the second time they 
called the man who had been blind, and they said to him, 
“Give glory to God! We know that this man is a sinner.”

25 他说：「他是个罪人不是，我不知道；有一件事我知道，从前我是眼瞎的，如今能看了。」    He answered, “I do not know whether he is a 
sinner. One thing I do know, that though I was blind, now 

         I see.”
26 他们就问他说：「他向你作甚么？是怎么开了你的眼睛呢？」   They said to him, “What did he 

do to you? How did he open your eyes?” 



27  他回答说：「我方才告诉你们，你们不听，为甚么又要听呢？莫非你们也要作他的门徒么？」     He answered them, “I have told you already, 
and you would not listen. Why do you want to hear it 
again? Do you also want to become his disciples?”

28 他们就骂他说：「你是他的门徒；我们是摩西的门徒。   Then they reviled him, saying, “You are 
his disciple, but we are disciples of Moses.

29 神对摩西说话是我们知道的；只是这个人，我们不知道他从那里来！」    We know that God 
has spoken to Moses, but as for this man, we do not know 
where he comes from.”

约翰福音   John  9:1-41   (NRSV)



30  那人回答说：「他开了我的眼睛，你们竟不知道他从那里来，这真是奇怪！      The man 
answered, “Here is an astonishing thing! You do not know 
where he comes from, and yet he opened my eyes.

31 我们知道神不听罪人，惟有敬奉神、遵行他旨意的，神才听他。   We know that God does not 
listen to sinners, but he does listen to one who worships 
him and obeys his will.

32 从创世以来，未曾听见有人把生来是瞎子的眼睛开了。  Never since the world began has it been 
       heard that anyone opened the eyes of a person born blind. 
33 这人若不是从神来的，甚么也不能作。」
          If this man were not from God, he could do nothing.” 

约翰福音   John  9:1-41   (NRSV)



34  他们回答说：「你全然生在罪孽中，还要教训我们么？」于是把他赶出去了。
      They answered him, “You were born entirely in sins, and 

are you trying to teach us?” And they drove him out.
35  耶稣听说他们把他赶出去，后来遇见他，就说：「你信神的儿子么？」
         Jesus heard that they had driven him out, and when he 

found him, he said, “Do you believe in the Son of Man?”

约翰福音   John  9:1-41   (NRSV)



36  他回答说：「主啊，谁是神的儿子，叫我信他呢？」  He answered, “And who is he, sir? Tell me, 
so that I may believe in him.”

37 耶稣说：「你已经看见他，现在和你说话的就是他。」   Jesus said to him, “You have seen him, 
and the one speaking with you is he.”

38 他说：「主啊，我信！」就拜耶稣。
          He said, “Lord, I believe.” And he worshiped him. 

约翰福音   John  9:1-41   (NRSV)



39 耶稣说：「我为审判到这世上来，叫不能看见的，可以看见；能看见的，反瞎了眼。」
         Jesus said, “I came into this world for judgment so that 

those who do not see may see, and those who do see 
may become blind.”

40 同他在那里的法利赛人听见这话，就说：「难道我们也瞎了眼么？」        Some of the 
Pharisees near him heard this and said to him, “Surely 

         we are not blind, are we?”
41 耶稣对他们说：「你们若瞎了眼，就没有罪了；但如今你们说『我们能看见』，所以你们的罪还在。」   Jesus said to them, “If you were 

blind, you would not have sin. But now that you say, ‘We 
see,’ your sin remains.
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看见与看不见耶稣是世上的光
May and may not see that Jesus 
is the light of the world

约翰福音 The Gospel of John 9:1-41
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耶稣说：「我为审判到这世上来，叫不能看见的，可以看见；能看见的，反瞎了眼。」 
Jesus said, 

'For judgment I came into this world, 
that those who do not see may see, 

and that those who see may become blind.' 

 



约翰福音从第七章到第十章 21 节以住棚节作为背景 - 共有三个讲论
The Gospel of John from Chapter 7 to V10:21

Having Feast of Booths as background - there are 3 talks:

前奏 Prelude ：                                                                           v7: 1 -13讲论 1 （主是活水江河之源）                                   v7:14-
39                        Talk 1: The Lord is the source of living waters and rivers后记 Conclusion ：                                                                      v7:40-
52

附记 Supplement ：行淫时被捉的女人                     v7:53-
8:11                       When the woman was caught in adultery讲论 2 （主是世界之光） + 真自由                             v8:12-
59               Talk 2: The Lord is the light of the world + true freedom后记 Conclusion ：生來瞎眼得看見 The born blind can see  v9:1  -
41讲论 3 （主是羊門和好牧人）                                   v10:1-
21                          Talk 3: The Lord is the gate of sheep and good shepherd
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七个神蹟 (Book of Signs) ： 1:19-12:50

–                                   水变酒 （ 2:1-11 ）

–                     医治大臣之子 （ 4:46-54 ）

–         治好三十八年病患者 （ 5:1-15 ）

–                               五饼二鱼 （ 6:1-15 ）

–                              耶稣履海 （ 6:16-21 ）

–             治好生来瞎眼的 （ 9章）

–                        叫拉撒路复活 （ 11章）
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耶稣是世界的光Jesus is 
the light of the world
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背景和引言 Intro & Background主耶稣是世界的光
Jesus is the Light of the world

 那光是真光，照亮一切生在世上的人。
The true light that enlightens every man was coming into the world. 約翰福音 John1:9

光是约翰福音的其中一个重心讯息
One of the emphasis in the Gospel of John- Light 

光不是要來審判，卻帶來真相叫人見審判因为神差他的儿子降世，不是要定世人的罪，乃是要叫世人因他得救。
For God sent the Son into the world, not to condemn the world, but that 

the world might be saved through him.         約翰福音 John3:17
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神蹟地医好「一个生下来就瞎眼的
人」 Miraculously healed a man born blind
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1 耶稣过去的时候，看见一个人生来是瞎眼的。
        As he walked along, he saw a man blind from birth. 

2 门徒问耶稣说：「拉比，这人生来是瞎眼的，是谁犯了罪？是这人呢？是他父母呢？」 
         His disciples asked him, “Rabbi, who sinned, this man or his parents, 

that he was born blind?” 
( 约 John 9:1-2)
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生来瞎眼一定是谁
犯了罪的结果吗？

Whose sin caused the man be born blind?犹太人的观念 : 不遵守、不听话就是罪，罪就会导致灾祸。
「这书上所写律法的一切话，是叫你敬畏耶和华你神可荣可畏的名。你若不谨守遵行，耶和华就必降奇灾，就是至大至长的灾，至重至久的病，加在你和你后裔的身上。」申命记 28:58
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生来瞎眼一定是谁
犯了罪的结果吗？

Whose sin caused the man be born blind?

耶稣的答案是
What is Jesus’ answer?
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3    耶稣回答说：「也不是这人犯了罪，也不是他父母犯了罪，是要在他身上显出神的作为来。                                                                        
Jesus answered, “Neither this man nor his parents sinned; he was born 
blind so that God’s works might be revealed in him. 

4 趁着白日，我们必须作那差我来者的工；黑夜将到，就没有人能作工了。                             
             We must work the works of him who sent me while it is day; 
night is coming when no one can work.

5 我在世上的时候，       是世上的光。」
         As long as I am in the world, 
           I am the light of the world.” 

约翰福音   John  9:3-5   (NRSV)
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6    耶稣说了这话，就吐唾沬在地上，用唾沬和泥抹在瞎子的眼睛上，                                            
When he had said this, he spat on the ground and made mud with the 
saliva and spread the mud on the man’s eyes,

7 对他说：「你往西罗亚池子里去洗（西罗亚翻出来就是奉差遣）。他去一洗，回头就看见了。       saying to him, “Go, wash in the pool of Siloam” (which 
means Sent). Then he went and washed and came back able to see. 

( 约 John 9:6-7)
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耶稣拉着瞎子的手，领他到村外，就吐唾沫在他眼睛上，按手在他身上，问他说：「你看见甚么了？」                  And he took the blind 
man by the hand, and led him out of the 
village; and when he had spit on his eyes 
and laid his hands upon him, he asked him, 
'Do you see anything?' ( 可 Mark 8:23)

耶稣领他离开众人，到一边去，就用指头探他的耳朵，吐唾沫抹他的舌头，望天叹息，对他说：「以法大！」就是说：「开了吧！」             And taking 
him aside from the multitude privately, he 
put his fingers into his ears, and he spat 
and touched his tongue; and looking up 
to heaven, he sighed, and said to him, 
‘Ephphatha,‘ that is, ‘Be opened.’               
( 可 Mark 7:33-34)
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過程 The process



圣殿 
temple

耶稣时代的耶路撒冷

600m

西罗亚池
Pool of Siloam

基训泉
Gihon Spring



西罗亚池
Pool of Siloam

基训泉
Gihon Spring

全长 533m

两端高低
落差 30cm

希西家隧道 Tunnel
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他去一洗，回头就看见了。                             Then he 

went and washed and came back able to see.  ( 约 John 9:7)
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神奇的眼睛
The eye

神蹟 Miracle 
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神奇的眼睛
The eye

神蹟 Miracle 
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耶稣说：「我为审判到这世上来，叫不能看见的，可以看见；能看见的，反瞎了眼。」
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五个观念：                    耶稣、真光、瞎眼、                神蹟、审判
5 ideas: Jesus, true light, blind, 
miracle, judgment

約翰福音 The Gospel of John 9:1-41
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1. 主为审判来到这世上
        For Judgment I came into the world

2. 使看见的反而看不见
      Those who see may became blind

3. 使不能看见而能看见
  Those who do not see may see

看见与看不见耶稣是世上的光
May and may not see that Jesus is the light of the world
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1. 主为审判来到这世上
        For Judgment I came into the world

看见与看不见耶稣是世上的光
May and may not see that Jesus is the light of the world
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1. 主为审判来到这世上
        For Judgment I came into the world

光在世上和看见的关
The relationship of light and seeing



 如何能藉着光看见？
How can we see with light?

  光线从光源以直线照亮物件表面
 Light rays travel in straight lines from the light source.

光线接触物件，有些被吸收、有些被反映。
When it hits an object, some light is absorbed and the rest 

reflects off.

light
Source光源



耶稣是世界的光Jesus is 
the light of the world
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不要拒绝主审判的光照光照是开启灵眼的钥匙
Don’t reject the light of Jesus as His light               

          is the key to open your spiritual eyes
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   2. 看见的反而看不见 (視而不見 )
      Those who see may became blind

看见与看不见耶稣是世上的光
May and may not see that Jesus is the light of the world

首先：众人的不信 
The neighbours and crowds

其次 : 法利赛人的不信
The Pharisees
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2. 看見的反而看不見
Those who see may became blind

为甚麽明明看见都不愿看见
?

Why did they not see what they have seen?
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8 他的邻舍和那素常见他是讨饭的，就说：「这不是那从前坐着讨饭的人么？」 
         The neighbors and those who had seen him before as a beggar 

began to ask, “Is this not the man who used to sit and beg?”

约翰福音   John  9:8, 12  (NRSV)

12 他们说：「那个人在那里？」他说：「我不知道。」                                                                 
                           They said to him, “Where is he?” He said, “I 
do not know.”

首先：众人的不信 
The neighbours and crowds
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2. 使看见的反而看不见 (視而不見 )
      Those who see may became blind

看见与看不见耶稣是世上的光
May and may not see that Jesus is the light of the world

首先：众人的不信 
The neighbours and crowds

其次 : 法利赛人的不信
The Pharisees
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15  法利赛人也问他是怎么得看见的。瞎子对他们说：「他把泥抹在我的眼睛上，我去一洗，就看见了。」                                Then the Pharisees also began to ask him how he had received 
his sight. He said to them, “He put mud on my eyes. Then I washed, 
and now I see.” 

16 法利赛人中有的说：「这个人不是从神来的，因为他不守安息日。」又有人说：「一个罪人怎能行这样的神迹呢？」他们就起了纷争。
         Some of the Pharisees said, “This man is not from God, for he does 

not observe the sabbath.” But others said, “How can a man who is 
a sinner perform such signs?” And they were divided. 

约翰福音   John  9:15- 16   (NRSV)
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1. 耶稣和泥巴开瞎子的眼睛，犯了安息日不可工
作的规定。

2. 安息日不许治病。只有在一个人生命垂危时，
始得在安息日施用药物。然而医疗的范围，也只
限于不要让病情恶化，但不许把病治好。

3. 传统很清楚的规定：「安息日吐唾沫，数量不
得超过敷盖眼睑的范围。」

他们认为耶稣至少在三方面违犯了安息日的律法
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30 那人回答说：「他开了我的眼睛，你们竟不知道他从那里来，这真是奇怪！        
                   The man answered, “Here is an astonishing thing! 
You do not know where he comes from, and yet he opened my 
eyes.

31 我们知道神不听罪人，惟有敬奉神、遵行他旨意的，神才听他。                                                   We know that God does not listen to sinners, 
but he does listen to one who worships him and obeys his will.

约翰福音   John  9:30- 31   (NRSV)
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3. 使不能看见而能看见
  Those who do not see may see

看见与看不见耶稣是世上的光
May and may not see that Jesus is the light of the world
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神蹟地医好「一个生下来就瞎眼的
人」 Miraculously healed a man born blind

3. 不能看见而能看见
Those who do not see may see
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6    耶稣说了这话，就吐唾沬在地上，用唾沬和泥抹在瞎子的眼睛上，                                            
When he had said this, he spat on the ground and made mud with the 
saliva and spread the mud on the man’s eyes,

7 对他说：「你往西罗亚池子里去洗（西罗亚翻出来就是奉差遣）。他去一洗，回头就看见了。       saying to him, “Go, wash in the pool of Siloam” (which 
means Sent). Then he went and washed and came back able to see. 

( 约 John 9:6-7)
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3. 不能看见而能看见
Those who do not see may see
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17 他们又对瞎子说：「他既然开了你的眼睛，你说他是怎样的人呢？」他说：「是个先知。」    So they said again to the blind 
man, “What do you say about him? It was your eyes he opened.” 
He said, “He is a prophet.” 

32 从创世以来，未曾听见有人把生来是瞎子的眼睛开了。  Never since the world began has it 
been 

       heard that anyone opened the eyes of a person born blind. 

33 这人若不是从神来的，甚么也不能作。」
          If this man were not from God, he could do nothing.” 
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35  耶稣听说他们把他赶出去，后来遇见他，就说：「你信神的儿子么？」 Jesus 
heard that they had driven him out, and when he found him, he 
said, “Do you believe in the Son of Man?”

约翰福音   John  9:35-38   (NRSV)

36  他回答说：「主啊，谁是神的儿子，叫我信他呢？」                        He answered, “And 
who is he, sir? Tell me, so that I may believe in him.”

37 耶稣说：「你已经看见他，现在和你说话的就是他。」               Jesus said to him, “You 
have seen him, and the one speaking with you is he.”

38 他说：「主啊，我信！」就拜耶稣。
          He said, “Lord, I believe.” And he worshiped him. 
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 他说：「主啊，我信！」就拜耶稣
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神蹟 Miracle 

我们也是被拯救得医治的神蹟
We are also the miracle that been healed and saved

3. 不能看见而能看见
Those who do not see may see
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我们又是否经历过一层一层的打开，看见基督和相信呢？

3.使看見的反而看不見
Those who do not see may see
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五个观念：                    耶稣、真光、瞎眼、                神蹟、审判
5 ideas: Jesus, true light, blind, 
miracle, judgment

約翰福音 The Gospel of John 9:1-41
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总结 Summary ：主耶稣是真光，照明世上的真实， 让我们自己审查，我们通过救赎的神蹟，心灵眼睛得看见，免去永恆的审判
Jesus is the true light to light up the real world. We, 
by the miracle of salvation, our blinded eyes in heart 
get open to see, so that we can avoid the judgment
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我们的反应和任务：要用心灵来看见并成为世上的光
Our response and mission:
Seeing Jesus as Son of God

Be the light of the world
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奇异恩典、何等甘甜、我罪已得赦免，   前我失丧、今被寻回，瞎眼今得看见
     Amazing Grace, how sweet the sound,
        That saved a wretch like me.
     I once was lost but now am found,
         Was blind, but now I see.

3. 不能看见而能看见
Those who do not see may see
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